
disoovered tliat, in addition to the. wiieat lands, the. fore
and mines and fisheries whioh we Icnew, this vast land'of
±ias been greaitly blessed with other Immense resourpoes of'
nature, greatr t<han we had evr 4zr*ied'- oul, gas, base
metals, iron ore, uranium and many other forma, of natural
luealtii ini great abtindance, Tiiese resources are be'ing
developed rapidly and *ith aston1isiing results and for thi
moat part by Canadian invetmieflt an~d initiative although
weloome assistancoe fr~om the. United States. Duringand ai:
the. Second World War we have a1sco become a considérable
industrial nation so that now nearly a tliird 0f our natiU
inoome derîves froDi Gur mnanufatres<> Ou~r population isý
growiftg at about as fast a raté as Ou~r conmy. oan absorb
and -stands iow at some 15 millions eooupaied with 10 ml
ini 1930b Our stanad of lîviug ie second on1y 'to yoursý
compres wltii i ,~ aénd-we are the~ thir4 trading nation in~>wor<l&d,n W.Guy more Ameri.an produtits than any Ôther ntWi
about #3.0 illion a 'ye.êP We'd be happy ifr the. 15 mi"
Âmerican b otutt as much frOm uùs!

But these are otthe f ê&tar. oft he Canadîai ati
that 1 intend to put Tefore You, although they have a betl

1 watrte odrc your attention to* the >obaracter o:
your northen partr - nf'ot e oh to *1aboratei rse

or sike a naional balance shet, n*r even to describdi
ou Onr lok likie ini 1954, 1 wa rath.r, to gi**

sonentx#n of the sort Of P9Dple Canaaians are, hw aa
behavift an laliey beha«ve -ini yomt oompaany and in

intrnaiOnl -ocity as a nigh~~bou, as., aly Wat
are th pig of Ganadtn action?

:~ In:th ftrst place or relati~ons withJ tii United 9t4
have~ beOfvital Importanc ta Us~ aînce the foundatiaMI

natiný ot on1y the polio1.t of the United States
Gover.±et at hom as well as abod u lo vrtlyêas -,th beaviour and habits :f ÂAea have exerc#f

Stant Influence tpon aGnada an aad ans

!Nrt,-meicn eorahy Wll-îlly we are yo ne td

BecaLise wO sBire th sm* vat contiet cusfo
of~ us s.e the same language, -ii b wt% ï1tn mumhl of

~a and


